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How avanot thelt, tean ss sounds
lIt a believer'a Car 1

It soothes lits sorreris, bonis bis riosade.
Anud drives ariay his (ose."ý

The car of Litle Dueli wu mi baliever', Bar, " aht sad,
aonde>lyý; "she lived long enough to lot us knori bist.

Vlie littie story 1 hâve told yeou about her in only one of
Shuitdred that 1- could tell. Tbey Ituow ie littie of

Isesus and tboy live so tenai i Oh, if they onty ail
kiiew I veant to beg of you ta bry te hoip thom to do

Wlien cars are dent, and th.y -- nat fi-,
'rite Sound Of dit, Sabbath b.11,

Oh. ehould net wt fur the dear L"rd'. b.
'The $ûond or its In,,ateace mIl ?'

Restember thaet the way you cent toll it le ta tend
thoao who htve tangues. Pennies talk. .You aIl belong
tu the Extra-cent.ay Band. I tee you have your
Lenten onvelopes hao. Somebady will poeu thoru
itround pretty taone. I hope yen will look often ab the

]~ey picture on the front aide. Remomber, as you put
!n yor pannier, that Hte in really looking !I

Ae the ushtro passait the pila et envelapet along the
mâles, the aise neareat the rari of open aide winduws wts
aatonished hy a fanali and rather gristy baud thrust iu

fac te.
-Gimme onti' 1 said s vaice fromt beii tht windori.

lotige, rihilo tht arim aud hand alone were visible. Tht
usher did nat like the Icoole, and paased an ta more
î,rostisifg applicants.

1Kept iln long enough va rie ey's grumbling re-
Omark s e ter appeared.

OGuest yan riauldu't have thaught it wut long," aaid

1 tester, warmly. " Sht vase juet dear ! t was beaube-
fut, the rihols thing, front beginning ta end, and you'd
have taid na!"

Bemnphi !"I aaid Joey.
We're ail gaing to give a penny a day, ail through

?.out, for an ater offoring," said Hantter rostplmecently.
"Pennies' s laid Joey.
-Yes, onte day. that'a tht plan, anti it'a resi eany.

Yo.u cao spart titill, and nover know rihat hurt yeu.'
Joey atd nothing. Hie did not open hie lips agaîn ail

the wty home. Ail next day hiei whistling wtt mare
thoughtful and leut aggreaeive. Hdater said ahe bolieveti
lie waa inventing somnothing.

For tht attit month or to, .foey wtt abeorbingiy busy
t did not have tht affect a! nîaking bim sîlont. Ne

ahistled like a tactory escape-pipe. But ho aeened ta
have noa time on bie bande for dariding. The organ rias
lv'ft t> other musiciang, anti tht keys were wbiter bn con
sc'1uence. Htý did aeade, hunbed op odd jolie, wtt
wilhing ta do any namneable service "for aconsideration."
)n0e merning, just before Easter, Hester wtt Iap.'

lroacbod " in a tentative sort of riay an an aid subject.
Say, Het 1 "

Mnine bas six ltters in lb."
Well, you can stick 'cul ail in rie yuwit t

You know that night o' the tbing-um bol lcturc__mis-
tloflavor tamepon."

"eThey passed round coome envelupea wit h picturea on

"Yeas," aaid Hester, mn surprise. I got onie. But
bow did Yeu know '1

I wt vas tre."

"hlOh, yea, 1 knori. Waiting outaille. And 0, Joey,
th ferlaient thlng happoed !Juat as ont of tht nsb-

ors vent by the windows, thore rite an erre etuck: in-
tht blackest littie rough paw lb was-and isomtbody etid,

Gjstme ont 1 'I
"Yes, 'bwas me."

"Yen, I wanted one. Wasn't that a good lecture,
tbougb! I tofit ta bad for Little Dirai. I want 'ent ta
know about tht-tht Saviour, Het. Vv a earned sot
money this vacatian-two dollare, that'sail. But Iwant
te do something for Hlmi. I love Bira.

Il ave you told father 1 I asked Hester, after a ma-
mentea respetful silence. She koori it rias their fathersa
ont abaorhing wish that bis eildren thould each lu hie
own way and tinta ibntt that goond confession.

IYen. That le, 1 told mother. Put this lu your on-
velape, Bat. Ht wouidu't gimme one."

".ek away."
1I vant ta kn-ihat-uade yau thlnk o! lb?"
Duno. Wall. p'rhape. Set bort. "

Jooy ett duwn on Heeterea neri stff anti equirrel cape,
which stt hadl juat laid an the arse of the Marris chair
for aat-ketping. Ho took a broken-backod cerd frant
a crumhy pocket, and 8pread lb ont an his brouter* kes
luvingiy.

Hester ôbarted ta talle it, but stoppat s ahe tari tht
condition of tht lilioa and roes en lb. Suo worde in
gold ic coutl etili i read quite plsiny,-

"IWnAr H-Ali Tatov Dont: ctil M0.?

"Not a thing, hardiy-never ' ald Joty, noelding
bis thatchy br"wn head, rogretfuiiy. 'But I'm a-gain'

BY MAIL.

[LV XALLY CAMPBELL.

Ont Sunday atornoon, Mies Marion Fuliersa ciaes et
lire lile girls waiteti atter Sunday.tcbooi ta sptak ta
their teacher.

"Weil, dearlea. wbabt la it?7" stked Mlie Marlon, look-
Ing around the circe o! ber eager-eyed littie fluact.

They hunig their hoade and sstled, and ieoked at one
iannthtr s3peechlseu.

"This mtuât be aometbing very important," laugbod
Miss Marlon. "l Won't soethdy pitase tell me about
aL Won't Yeu, Kîittie ?"'

Thut aînglod out. Kittie Osaborne suid 0n0 solail band
coacingiy entder Miss Marion's armi, and, getting very
red lu tht face, aaid:

IIt's ment that wue want te be a 8ociety, pleat, Mise
Marion. Ailon aursters are la aociebiee, and rie thongbt
nîaybe rie coutl make one, -just a tali one,-just ail et
us together. if sostehody riould oniy thon un bow. Thty
tsay rit are ton littie ta beip anytbing, and that's ribat
aocitties are fer. But you don't thint rie art,--do yen,
Mise Marlon?7"

Miss Merlan ast down in a chair at the end of tht
aisie, and drew the at close around ber.

IIlndted, .I do not ! I think that yen coulti ho a
iovely society, and I canat teil you bow glati I est filet
yen wish ta help. But yan mtuet remember, littît girls,
that, il rie are really geing ta help anyhody, vat muet hi
rilling t4i givo, up tomte of aur arn pitasure ta do lb.
You know that,-don't yen ?"I

"T oat," Ilaid tht Little girle.


